thecoronaryartery,inhibitthecontractionofsmallintestineandmuch more (Chatturong,Kajsongkram,Tunsophon,Chanasong,&Chootip, 2018; Thamlikitkuletal.,2017; Wuetal.,2018) .InTCM,gingerisregularlyusedasaMinisterialdrugtopotentiatetheMonarchdruginthe treatmentofthemaindiseaseortotreattheconcurrentsymptoms.
Gingerolsandshogaolsareactiveconstituentsofginger,which are difficult to purify due to its great variety and structural similarity.Thus,itisnecessarytodeveloparapidanalysisandidentification method for ginger and its subtypes. Analysis methods have been developed, including nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), high-performanceliquidchromatography(HPLC),andultrahigh-performance liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (UHPLC-MS) (Ghasemzadeh, Jaafar, Baghdadi, & Tayebi-Meigooni, 2018; Li et al.,2018; Park&Jung,2016; Raietal.,2015) .However,theHPLC technology needs to be applied in combination with the standard for qualitative analysis of unknown compounds. GC-MS has been widelyappliedingingeranalysis,butgingerolishardtobedetected because of its low volatility. HPLC-MS could integrate the strong separation ability of liquid chromatography with high sensitivity and high selectivity, providing structural information. In particular, high-resolutiontime-of-flightmassspectrometrycanprovideaccurate molecular weight information and deduce the formula of the (Yeo, Hwang,Kim,Youn,&Lee,2018) .Strikingly,increased6-keto-PGF1α was previously demonstrated to reduce the degree of gastric mucosal injury (Kou et al., 2018) . The ginger extract can prevent the picabehaviorofratsinducedbycisplatin (Huetal.,2016 
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Materials
A liquid chromatography coupled with a mass selective detector was employed to analyze the nonvolatile components. In addition, ahigh-speedrefrigeratedcentrifugeandfreeinstrumentwerealso used.Allinvolvedchemicalswereofanalyticalgrade,includinganhydrousethanol,petroleumether,andchloroform,whichwereseparatelypurchasedfromXilongChemicalCo.,Ltd,andTianjinDamao Chemical Reagent Factory. Nutritional semi-pastes were also supplied. Kaolin was prepared as previously described. Briefly, kaolin and arabic gum were mixed at a ratio of 99:1, followed by the addition of distilled water (volume) to form a thick paste. The paste wasfurthercutintopiecesresemblingregularratchowpellets.After beingcut,thepelletsweredriedatroomtemperaturefor48hr (Han etal.,2014) . 
| Preparation of herbal decoctions
Fresh ginger juice
Firstly, 150g of fresh ginger was washed and squeezed as juice.
Afterfilteringthejuice,theobtainedresidueswereresuspendedin theappropriateamountofwaterandsqueezedagain.Subsequently, theobtainedfiltrateswerecombined.
Fresh ginger boiled juice and dried ginger juice Next,wesoaked150goffreshgingerand50gofdriedginger,respectively,in1Lwaterfor1hr.Afterboilingfor30minandfiltra-tion, the obtained residues were resuspended in water and boiled foranother30min.Thefiltratewascombinedandconcentratedto 150ml.Thedosageratiooffreshanddriedgingeris3:1. Subsequently,ionizationsprayionsource(ESI)wasdetectedby positivemode.Thegasflowratewassetto10L/min,whilethesolventtemperaturewas325°C.Thespraypressurewas241.3kpa,the ion source temperature was 100°C, and the capillary voltage was 4.0kv. First-mass range was measured m/z 100-1,000, and second-massrangewasmeasuredm/z50-2,000.
Sample preparation
| Methods
| LC-MS analytical condition
| Grouping and administration
Ethanol-induced gastric mucosal damage
Theratswererandomlydividedintofivegroups:thenormalgroup, the model group, the FGJ group, the FGBJ group, and the DGJ group. FGJ, FGBJ, and DGJ were administered to rats once a day 
Cisplatin-induced emesis
After acclimatization to the laboratory environment for 3days, all animals were randomly divided into five groups, namely control, 
| Statistical analysis
Allexperimentswereperformedatleastsixtimes.Theresultswere (Denniff,Macleod,&Whiting,1981; Hu,Guo,etal.,2011; Hu,Rayner,etal.,2011; Jiang,Sólyom,Timmermann,&Gang,2010; Kikuzaki,Kawasaki,&Nakatani,1994; Zhan,Wang,Xu,&Yin,2008; Zhang,Gan,&Hong,2005) .
| Ethanol-induced gastric mucosal damage
Evidentlargebandlikehemorrhagicerosionsintheglandularstomach were noted in the mode group (Figures 2 and 3, Table 2 ). In the FGJ, FGBJ, and DGJ groups, gastric mucosal damages were preventedinadose-dependentmanner,whencomparedwiththe modelgroup. 
| Cisplatin-induced emesis
Twenty-four hours after administering peritoneal injections of cisplatin, kaolin intake was shown to be significantly increased in 
TA B L E 1 PossiblecommonchemicalcompositionofthesamplesbyLC-MS
| Gastrointestinal propulsion
The results showed that FGBJ, FGJ, and DGJ groups were significantly different from the normal group (p < 0.01). Compared with theFGBJgroup,theFGJgroupwassignificantlyreduced(p < 0.05).
Boiledgingerjuiceexhibitedthestrongesteffectongastrointestinal propulsion,followedbygingerboiledjuiceandgingerjuice.Among these,FGBJpresentedwiththestrongesteffectonintestinepropulsion(asshowninTable5).
| Correlation analysis of common components and efficacy index
TheDGJgroupwiththelowestUIwasindexedas100points.The FGJ group with the lowest concentration of TNFα in serum was taken as 100 points. The FGJ group with the lowest concentrationof6-keto-PGF1αinserumwastakenas100points.TheFGBJ groupwiththelowestkaolinintakewasalsoindexedas100points.
TheFGBJgroupwiththehighestintestinalpropulsiveratewasindexed as 100 points. In addition, the average values of the other groups were sequentially calculated. UI, TNFα, and 6-keto-PGF1α accountedfor10%,45%,and45%,respectively,forthetotalscores ofthegastricmucosaldamagefunction.Kaolinintakeandintestinal propulsive rate accounted for 50% and 50%, respectively, for the totalscoresofthegastrointestinalfunction.
The ingredients, including 4-shogaol, 6-gingerol, 6-shogaol, 8-gingerol, 6-paradol, 1-dehydro-6-gingerdione, 10-gingerol, and 12-shogaol, were analyzed accordingly ( Table 6 ). The results revealed that6-shogaol,6-paradol,10-gingerol,and12-shogaolshowedsignificantpositivecorrelationwithgastrointestinalfunctionandinhibitedgastricmucosaldamagefunction(p < 0.05)(Table7).
| D ISCUSS I ON
The chief pungent compound of ginger is gingerol. Gingerols, unstableinheat,arepronetodehydrationreactionandproducingthe correspondingshogaols(Jungetal.,2017),whichexertantioxidant, anti-inflammatory,antiallergic,anticancer,andantimicrobialeffects (Semwal,Semwal,Combrinck,&Viljoen,2015) .
Interestingly,thegastrointestinaleffectisoneofitsmajorfunctions.Inthecurrentstudy,weanalyzedgingerolsbyLC-MSandtheir gastrointestinaleffects.Thegingerolschangedingingerjuiceswhatever may be their composition, and the gastrointestinal effects of ginger juices were extremely different. A total of 8 gingerols were found in DGJ, FGJ, and FGBJ, among which three, namely 6-paradol, 10-gingerol, and 12-shogaol, shared a positive correlation with 6-Shogaoland6-paradolarecharacterizedbyantimicrobialactivity (Galal,2008) ,whichmaybehelpfulforinhibitingbacterialinfectionintheprocessofgastricmucosalinjury.Additionally,6-shogaol and 10-gingerol have effective antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties (Dugasani et al., 2010) , which can prevent oxygen free radicalsfromactingonsulfenyltodegenerateproteinsandinactivate enzymes, thus alleviating gastric mucosal damage. Moreover, the aforementioned antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activities can ameliorate gastrointestinal injury by suppressing the inflammatory cascadereaction (Zhang,Ma,Gao,Sun,&Zhang,2017) .Currently, there are almost no specific pharmacological researches on 12-shogaol.However,accordingtotheresultofthecurrentstudy,we infer that its pharmacological effects are related to sites localized inthedigestivetractandgastrointestinalinjurytoacertainextent.
TA B L E 2 Effectofethylacetateextractfromgingerjuiceon gastriclesionsinducedbyethanolinrats
Besides,6-shagoalmaybethemostcloselyrelatedsubstancetogastrointestinalfunction.
In conclusion, our findings demonstrate that when the ginger juiceFGJorDGJcouldbeusedfortheinhibitionofgastricmucosalinjury.Additionally,FGBJmaybethebestchoiceforpromoting gastrointestinal propulsion and all kinds of gingers are suitable for preventing vomiting.
Overall,evidencehasbeenpresenteddemonstratingabasicunderstandingofdifferentgingerjuicesandtheirtherapeuticfeatures.
Furtherstudiesshouldaimtoexplorethecorrelationsbetweenthe componentsofgingerjuicesandotherpharmacodynamicindicesto revealtheentireeffectsofgingerjuicesfortherapeuticregimens.
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